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SHOP and COMPARE - BEFORE YOU BUY!
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BEFORE YOU OPEN YOUR

WALLET . . .1

GET ALL THE FACTS!

. 1 . . IFIE ST FLOOE-- '

LEVELS

PLAN .7542 AP UtBe" v

You may not be saving a penny! Beware of mower sizes,
--it's Ihe size of Ihe blade, not housing, that determines the

swath to be cut! "Sears will not establish artificially high
list prices in order to show dollar savings! Our Prices
shown are Every Day Low Prices. Shop for both QUALITY

and PRICE . . not price alone:
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HOW A SPLIT-LEVE- puts basement space to work by
raising part of it to grade level. This house has a built-i- n

two-ca- r garage, a big recreation room with sliding glass
doors to garden terrace, and an extra lavatory on the
lower level. The house covers only J.338 square feet.
This is plan 7542AP by Herman H. York, architect, 90-0-4

161st St., Jamaica 32, N.Y.

SELF PROPELLED!
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JftVIDO,
BREUTt ArMat Elt Editor r if ifput them on stands, you'll And

two or three pairs that you haven't oused for years but just didn't get 'ft ru naround to throwing away.
The inside of the closet door

often neglected except for one Home :y4' Y B--
Demonstration V;,,, fjrll ll clSv5

or two hooks, can be used for
hanging ties, hats, trousers,
dresses, blouses and many other
articles of clothing ... if the
space is properly utilized. Those 711 P

Not Artificial List

Price : ; . But,
Sears Every Day

LOW PRICE!

little metal holders that come in
so many different sizes and shapes
are ideal for this purpose. You

ONLY
7.00

DOWN

can even put narrow shelves on
the inside of the door if you have
articles that fit on them. Here's
one idea along that line for the
lady's closet: attach a mirror to
the inside of the door at level, with

ARCHITECTS SET the pace in
design, but must yield to demand
in the matter ol certain essentials.
That's why more and more closet
space is being incorporated into
new homes throughout the country.
Prospective home owners- - especial-
ly the ladies-hav- e made it plain
that plenty of closet space is a
"must" in any house they event-

ually purchase.
Unfortunately, the willingness

of architects to meet this need
is of no help whatever to the
millions of Americans who have
older houses which lack a suf-

ficient number of closets. It is
amazing how many old houses,
built spaciously in every other
way, do not have enough closet
room. This lack is sometimes met
by breaking into walls to build
more closets or by construction or
buying closets which set up in
corners or against walls. And
sometimes it isn't met at all, the
family moving along on a

can basis, with a merry
scramble for space each time
guests are expected.

Improve Use
The one solution to the prob-

lem which docs not involve break-
ing into the walls or losing floor
space is to make more use of
the closels you already have.

The ordinary clothes closet has
wooden or metal rod stretched

across its width to hold suits.

narrow shelves both above and
below the mirror to hold cosmetics.
Be sure to put edging around the
shelves so that none of the bottles
or other items will slide off.

Carbon steel de reel, knife bed
Throttle and clutch controls en handle
Efficient belt-cha- in drive operation
Powered by 134 HP, 4-cy- eb gas engine

Move Rod Back
These additions to the back of

the door can be made in most
closets without interfering with the
clothes. Once in a while, adding
shelves or anything else -- to the
door may cause them to brush
against the hanging clothes when
the door is shut. In that event.
you U notice that there are a few
inches to spare at the rear of the
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closet. Take down the clothes rod
and move it back a couple of inches

ZJrJl rrjr-i-B
by repositioning the two supports.
After' that, the door will shutcoats, dresses and other garments ife if 10easily without the shelves touching
the clothes.

One final note: because of the

.mm
added weight on the door, eventual
sagging can be prevented by add-
ing a third hinge midway between
the top and bottom hinges.

which are placed on hangers. Jt
has a shelf, also across the width
and just a little higher than the
rod. And it has a hook or two on
:he inside o( the door. The clothes
rod usually is jammed, the shelf
is packed with hats, boxes and
nhat-no- t . . . and the floor is d

with shoes, rubbers, slip-

pers and a few articles you just
didn't know where else to put.
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One look at a closet of that

No. 1T14CI

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON TOB
MARIOS COUNTY

PROBATE DEPARTMENT
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF NINA H. JOHNSON, Dmast-d-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
WM, D. MILLER, has. hr Orrlsr

aomicari wki4 d Amlvefd bkni faroatt htngad rioor as wide ss ssosr

sssslshJ(SItarsin.AfSl. tlMT than saost hot
"MKASt'KK 1 UK BLAUK""aMKASliRK THE BLAUK"

the Circuit Court o( the Stale of

tort and you could not help but
get the feeling that it is filled
lo capacity. But the chances are
that it has plenty of waste space.
For instance, there usually are
several feet of space in the clos-

et above the single hat shelf. Put
a couple of extra shelves there
and you've immediately gained a
considerable amount o( valuable
snacc. With three shelves, the bot

F'Sl iT 4 CYCli

' Koflcacy
MEASURE THf BlAOEiqkwv Efl.

ureson lor Marion county, oeen ap-
pointed administrator of the Estate
o( NINA S. JOHNSON, deceased.
Case No. 15140.

All persons havinf claims againstsaid estate are required lo present
them, duly verified, with proper
vouchers to said administrator at 11?
Pacific Building. Salem, Orejton.
within sir months from the date of
this notice.

Dated and first published: March
13, 19SJ.

WM. D. MILLER
Administrator of the Estate of
NINA R. JOHNSON, Deceased

GEO. N. GROSS
11? Pacific Bulletins;
Salem, Oregon
Attorney for Administrator

fat

tom one can be used for things
which jou ust very often, the
middle one for things you need

occasionally, the top one for items
which are taken down only every
few months or perhaps once a
year.

Supported by Strip
Sotf Propped 2- -8-i-n. Power Mower

March 13JS.I7sprAII) Rcrlory ot

2 H.P. 44:YCIE ENGINI
TUBULAR STEEL HANDLE

GSvm wnooth cut without K1plng Is writ Mower Wmi

bom fronr and tidsj. HIght of cut djutt from low

is Recoil trtr with utrn!ic governor control,

lightweight steei housing.

These shelves can be attached
to any one of several ways. The NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 1u154,95. 119.95114.95

Hsslcr Rotary
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3H HP, Na fiisawaa aVfws Ihsffl SofVM
simplest is to attach two strips
of wood to opposite sides of the
closet and then lay the shelves
nn the strios. The attachment
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NoUce Is hereby given that Dona
Helen Andal, administratrix of the
estate of Fred K, Andal. deceased,
has filed her final account as such
administratrix in It.e Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Marten
Cnuntv, and that Fndav. the 2fth
dav of March, 1557. at the hour of
9 IS o'clock in the fore noon of said
day, at Ire Courtroom of said Court

wB.r bioda. friawaar m.oa.
"MKASIBE THK BI aWI,"mi:asi'e iik hf.AiH., ilsi. (fS...

in the County Courlhouse In Salem.
Marion Countv, Oreeon, has been
appointed hv said Court as the time
and place for hearin ehiectlsns to
the said final account and the settle

nt the strips to the walls should
be tfoni!. but the shelves need
bo ken! in P'8" n,y w"n 5ma"

finishing nails. Or you can screw

metal supports into the walls and

place the shelves on them.
Small shoe stands, either ready-mad- e

or constructed at home, will

bring order out of that mixed-u- p

eeUecttea ! sjipperi wd
nbetrt on M jWO Cf-.J"- ;

ment thereof
Dated and first published this. ?Ut

da of February, Is,s.
DONA HELEN ANDAL
Adrr.lpurtratrui Afemild.

HATTW t SHICTTRLY
Dalit. Orsfon
Atttraeri lor AoWInlrtritri smummiy


